
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
                                                                                                                    

 
 
 
 

Officials 2019/2020 
President:  Gordon Crosswell:    0423 864 492  :gordonjudith@bigpond.com   
Joint Vice Presidents: Mick Wood   0415 045 711   mickwood@optusnet.com.au   

                                    :Clarrie Hart : cwhart@bne.catholic.edu.au 
Secretary: David Elsdon : 0407 027 524  : delsdon@bigpond.net.au 
Treasurer: Judy Crosswell/David Elsdon 
Committee: Myra Elsdon:   delsdon@bigpond.net.au  Robyn Mattner: robyn.mattner@optusnet.com.au 
Sound Engineer/Mixing:  Robyn Mattner , Clarrie Hart & Mick Wood. 
Stage Manager: Myra Elsdon & Mick Wood 
Raffle Prize Organiser: Myra Elsdon 0407 027 524                   M.C.:  Gordon Crosswell & Clarrie Hart 
Website: www.lobeau.com       Face book: www.facebook.com/loganbeaudesert 
Editor: David Elsdon 0407 027 524   delsdon@bigpond.net.au 
 
MEMBERSHIP FEES 
        Single:   $12:00                 Pensioner:  $ 6:00     
        Family:  $16:00                Pensioner Family: $8:00      

 

 

 
Logan Beaudesert Country Music Club 

Newsletter August 2019 

Monthly Socials 4th Sunday of each month.   
From 12.00pm to 5.00pm 

 
Riverlakes Tavern, Gleneagles Avenue, Cornubia 

 
Wynton Jones is this month’s kick start artist. Be careful what you say to 
Wynton as he was a champion boxer in his youth when he lived in NZ. He 

came to Oz in 1979 and sadly lost his first wife in 1980. He remarried and is 
the proud parent of 5 children, 8 grandchildren and two great grand children. 

He likes to listen to the old American country singers like Toby Keith and 
Conway Twitty. He first started playing around ten years ago while practising at 
Mick Wood’s  large garden shed just outside Jimboomba. Logan Beaudesert CMC 

was his first club. 
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Club Diary 2019 

 

January   20th      - Club visit to Mullumbimby CMC 
January 27th       - Club social – no visiting Club 
February 24th     - Club social – West Moreton CMA guest Club 
March   24th        - Club social – Redcliffe CMC guest Club 
April   14th  - Club visit to West Moreton  CMA 
April 28th                   - Club social  
May 26th             - Club social – Redlands Modern CMC guest Club 
June 23rd                     - Club social - Guanaba Guest Club 
July 6th                - Visit to Brigalow 
July 14th   - Visit to Twin Rivers  Cancelled 
July 28th                     - Club social 
August  11th     - Rescheduled visit to Twin Rivers 
August15th    -  AGM  Riverlakes Tavern Cornubia from  7.00pm 
August 25th              - Club social – Brigalow Guest Club 
September 22nd      - Club social 
September 29th      - Guanaba annual Charity Day  
October   27th             - Club social 
November 24th      - Club social - Guest Club Twin Rivers    
December               - No social 

 
From Vice - President’s Desk                                                    AUGUST  2019                                                                                                                 

Nearly a full house in the audience and the increase in number of new members has the Committee excited for the future of the Club. Thanks 
to members and especially the LOBEAUS band for the admirable performances in providing the music. Wasn’t Jeanette, our kick start artist 

well received? She chose “Nicolodeon”, “You Don’t Know Me”, “My Happiness” and “500 miles” Top effort Jeanette. It was a very happy social 
in all aspects, and this was aided by the regular presence of “The Happy Wanderers” group and the joy they get from attending. Some of our 
regular members were unable to attend the July social - Myra being by the side of her dad Hughie whose health was sadly failing, yet she still 
managed to have the raffle prizes wrapped and ready for our event; Mick was away with family commitments.  With Mick away, it fell to Robyn 

to come to terms with the technology which we have proudly added to manage our sound, and “With a Little Help from her Friends” did an 
admirable job. It has taken us into a whole new world thanks to President Mick and his foresight. Judy took on not just the door tasks but also 
the walk-up board, so her day was very busy. We all appreciate her role of being the first point of contact to welcome our guests visiting our 

socials and the importance of that role can never be underestimated. 
The depth of talent in our walk-ups is becoming the strength of our recent socials. This has also aided us in creating options when taking the 

LBCMC on the road to visit other Country Music Clubs. Our most recent visit was to Twin Rivers. LOBEAU, the band, consisted of Loren 
(drums), Mick and Robyn (rhythm guitars), Peter T (bass), and myself  (keys). Noelene performed with the band presenting “Blue Moon of 

Kentucky” and “Coal Miner’s Daughter”, two classics which she presented beautifully. Very positive comments were received, resulting in an 
encore, which had Mick performing “Johnny B. Goode” which rocked the venue’s rafters.  

MEMBERSHIP RENEWALS – due now. It is encouraging to have new members joining LBCMC 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING – held on Thursday August 15 @ 7.00pm at Riverlakes Tavern Cornubia with a date change due to the 

passing of Myra’s dad Hughie. The club’s thoughts are with Myra and David and their close family. 

Gordon Crosswell  Vice-President  

� “I was born with music inside me.        It was a necessity for me, like food and water.     RAY CHARLES                                                                                                                   
                                                                       

Secretary’s Message 
Another very busy day was had at the July social. Unfortunately some of our key members were absent on the day  to help run the show but those 

that were there did a great job in putting on a very creditable performance for all those in attendance.  I was proud to be asked by Jeannette to 
accompany her in singing “500 miles” by the Scottish group “The Proclaimers”  The member’s cash jackpot was not claimed. This month it jackpots 

to $30.00 
Sadly, my wife Myra was unable to attend as her father, Hughie, was gravely ill.  He passed away on August 1st. Myra  and I would like to thank 
all those who expressed their condolences and words of comfort on Hughie’s passing. Also many thanks for the beautiful flowers from the club. A  

heartfelt thank you to all those who attended the funeral. This meant so much to the family. 
On a happier note we have Brigalow Community Country Club as our guests. Another great show not to be missed. Wynton Jones is this month’s 

kick start artist 
Bert Van Manen’s office has kindly offered to print our Newsletters. We appreciate their help in assisting  us to keep our costs down. 

 
David Elsdon Secretary 

 

“Music can change the world because it can change people.” ― Bono 
 



 

    

 



     

 

 

 



 

    
  A wealthy Arab sheik was admitted to hospital for heart surgery, but prior to the surgery, the doctors needed to store his type of blood 

in  case the need arose.  As the gentleman had a rare type of blood, it couldn't be found locally, so, the call went out. Finally a Scotsman was 
located who had a similar blood type.  The Scot willingly donated his blood for the Arab. After the surgery, the Arab sent the Scotsman in 

appreciation for giving his blood, a new BMW, 5 carats of diamonds, and $50,000 dollars. A couple of days later, once again, the Arab had to go 
through a corrective surgery.  The hospital telephoned the Scotsman who was more than happy to donate more of his blood again. After the second 

surgery, the Arab sent the Scotsman a thank-you card and a box of Black Magic chocolates. The Scotsman was shocked that the Arab did not 
reciprocate his kind gesture as he had before. He phoned the Arab and asked him: "I thought you would be generous again, that you would give me 

another BMW, diamonds and money ... but you only gave me a thank-you card and  a box of chocolates." 
To this the Arab replied: "Aye laddie, but I have Scottish blood in ma veins now". 

A nun walks into the Mother Superior’s office and plonks down into a chair. She lets out a sigh, heavy with frustration. “What troubles you, 
Sister?” asked Mother Superior. “I thought this was the day you spent with your family.”  “It was,” sighed the Sister. “And I went to play golf 
with my brother. We try to play golf as often as we can. You know I was quite a talented golfer before I devoted my life to Christ.”  “I seem to 
recall that,” Mother Superior agreed “so I take it your day of recreation was not relaxing?” “Far from it,” snorted the Sister. “In fact, I used 
profane language today.” “Goodness, Sister!” gasped Mother Superior “you must tell me all about it!”  “Well, we were on the 5th tee — and this 
hole is a monster, Mother — 540 yard par 5, with a nasty dogleg right and a hidden green … and I hit the drive of my life. The sweetest swing 
I’ve ever made, and it’s flying straight and true, right along the line I wanted … and it hits a bird in mid-flight!”  “Oh my” commiserated Mother 
Superior. “How unfortunate. But surely that didn’t make you blaspheme, Sister.” “No, that wasn’t it,” admitted the Sister. “While I was still trying 
to fathom what had happened, this squirrel runs out of the woods, grabs my ball and runs off down the fairway.” “Oh, that would have made 
me blaspheme” sympathized Mother Superior. But I didn’t, Mother!” sobbed the Sister “and I was so proud of myself!  And while I was 
pondering whether this was a sign from God, this hawk swoops out of the sky and grabs the squirrel and flies off, with my ball still clutched in 
his paws.” “So that’s when you cursed,” said Mother Superior with a knowing smile. “Nope, that wasn’t it either,” cried the Sister, anguished, 
“because as the hawk started to fly out of sight, the squirrel started struggling, and the hawk dropped him right there on the green.... and the 
ball popped out of his paws and rolled to about 18 inches from the cup.” Mother Superior sat back in her chair, folded her arms across her 
chest, fixed the Sister with a baleful stare and said....   “You missed the flunking putt, didn’t you?” 

    



   

    

   An old Irish farmer's dog goes missing and he's inconsolable. His wife says "Why don't you put an advert in the paper?" 

He does, but two weeks later the dog is still missing. "What did you put in the paper?" his wife asks. "Here boy" he replies. 

CLUB DATES 
1st Saturday  - Redlands – 5pm Pinklands Sports Reserve Cleveland - Redland Bay Road Thornlands      
                       - Brigalow Country Music Club, Logan St (aka Oliver Sports Complex), Eagleby, 6.30pm 

1st Sunday  -  Gold Coast CMC – Mermaid Beach Bowls Club, 9, Markeri St, Mermaid Beach  11.00am – 5pm    
2nd Sunday  -  Caldera CMC from 11.00am. South Tweed Sports Club. 4, Minjumgbal Dr. South Tweed Heads  
2nd Sunday and 3rd Saturday - Twin Rivers – Oliver Sports Complex Logan Street Eagleby. Sunday 11.00am start.   

Saturday 7.00pm 

3rd Sunday - West Moreton CMAI  Ipswich Sports Club, Samford Road, Leichhardt 4305 
3rd Sunday and 4th Friday - Redcliffe CMC Sunday 1.30pm   Friday 7.30pm Redcliff Showgrounds.  Dalton Hall 

3rd Sunday - Guanaba     The Fire Station Heritage Park 193, Rifle Range Rd Pimpama   12.00pm to 6.00pm  
4th Sunday - Smokehouse Coolangatta Tweed Golf Club   1.00pm to 5.00pm    
                     Blue Denim from 1.30pm. Cornelius St, Clontarf. Last month June 2019. Then winding up 
 

 
 


